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3001. businessmen club: (machinko) on foreign businessmen's interest in 
cis despite that cis countries are plagued by pol, econ problems (5.5 min: 
mand 0900) 
3002. kozyrev says pol, nuke issue will be major topics for discussion at 
russ-u.s. summit talks to be held in wash in jun (brief: jap 290900) 
3003. yeltsin meets ec chief in kremlin (1 min: mand 1200) 
3004. current events, cmtries: (shelnuha) on upcoming visit by rsa pres 
de klerk to russ (3.5 min: mand 0900) 
3005. anon on afghanistan disputes (4 min: jap 290900) 
3006. intvW with khabarovsk admin head on yeltsin's pres order aimed at 
promoting russ far east's econ, trade relations with neighboring countries 
(3 min: mand 0400 0600) 
3007. asian affairs prog: report carried by "global echo" on chi's recent \ 
natl mtg on ufo research (5 min: mand 0400 0600) 
3008. businessmen club: intvw with pavrov, worker at export center co. on 
harbin econ, trade fair to open 2 wks from now, participants will come 
from cis, chi, mongolia, nth korea, srv (5 min: mand 0900) 
3009. asian affairs prog: sttn intvw with moscow intI coop assn offieial 
on latest pol dvlpmts in myanmar (4 min: mand 0400 0600) 
3010. shagin on yugo situation (4.5 min: jap 291300) 
3011. opposition ldrs renew attack against govt (brief: mand 0400) 
3012. gorbachev, other ex-communist ldrs refuse to represent cp in court 
(brief: mand 0400 0600) 
3013. sttn report on ukrainian v-prem's moscow press eonf on ukraine's 
eeon reform process (4 min: mand 0400 0600) 
3014. sttn report on collection of signatures in support of referendum on 
new russ eonstitution (3.5 min: mand 0400 0600) 
3015. yeltsin continues siberia tour (1 min: jap 290900) 
3016. yeltsin ends 4 day visit to siberia, returns to moscow (1 min: mand 
0900 100) 
3017. yeltsin, uzbekistan pres meet in moscow 30 may (brief: mand 0900 
1000) 
3018. current events, cmtries: report on yeltsin's visit to east russ (4 
min: mand 0900) . 
3019. today's talk: report on ethnic conflicts in cis (3 min); report on 
moscow preparations for russ-lithuanian talks on removing trps from 
lithuania (3 min); report on cis anti- narcotics coni in moscow (3.5 min); 
report on press conf on upcoming intI music benefit to aid chernobyl 
vietims (7 min) (total 16.5 min: mand 1000) 
3020. belarus defmin says del philosphy is purely defensive (brief: mand 
1200) 
3021. businessmen club: commercial intro an almanac "indus directory of 
cis, baltic countries, published by ermei univ", almanac contains info on 
28,000 companies, incl many def indus previously kept in secrecy, each 
entry lists a co's product, services, address, ldrs' brief sketch, tel, 
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fax, telex numbers, published in russ in book form, 4 floppy disks for ibm 
pc, overseas cos, individuals can buy alamanac, run advetisements, will be 
on sale in 120 countries, ermei univ's fax no: 095 290 3659 (1 min); 
report intro free econ zone, located 27 km nth of moscow, welcomes 
mutually beneficial coop from overseas, gives contact office address (5 
min) (total 6 min: mand 0900) 
3022. anon on russ intelligence bureau dpty chief's press conf in moscow 
(4 min: jap 290900) 
3023. misc internal cis items: jap 2-290900 4-291300 
unpro none: poorest none (endall) ~BT 15926 NNNN 




